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Abstract 14 
Upland land use in Wales has high potential value in relation to the delivery of ecosystem services 15 
which is currently uncaptured. In this study we assessed the ecosystem services and dis-services 16 
generated by the two dominant land uses (forestry and agricultural) in the uplands of Wales in qualitative 17 
and monetary units. We also mapped the distribution of ecosystem services and dis-services across the 18 
two dominant land uses. Our results provide an initial baseline estimate of the supply and economic value 19 
of ecosystem services and dis-services from upland forestry and agricultural land use in Wales. The 20 
qualitative assessment showed the highest levels of ecosystem service supply were derived from forestry 21 
land use and the highest levels of ecosystem dis-services were derived from agricultural land use. The 22 
economic value of ecosystem service benefits from upland land use in Wales is £1,472.25 million year-1 23 
and the total costs of ecosystem dis-services are £101.54 million year-1 using 2018 values. When an 24 
economic weighting is applied the per hectare economic value of ecosystem service benefits from 25 
agriculture at £1,434.02 ha-1 year -1 is higher than that of forestry at £1,261.09 ha-1 year -1 and the per 26 
hectare costs of ecosystem dis-services from agriculture at £96.10 ha-1 year -1 was marginally lower than 27 
that of forestry at £98.58 ha-1 year -1. Overall our results highlight an imbalance in the current delivery of 28 
ecosystem services from upland land use in Wales with the majority of benefits coming in the form of 29 
private benefits through provisioning services. By using systematic qualitative and economic assessment 30 
tools this study has highlighted critical data gaps and provides a basis for rebalancing ecosystem service 31 
delivery and increasing levels of public benefits through expansion of tree cover within the Welsh 32 
uplands. Our mapping highlights where land use adaption and transformation may be approached to 33 
address the imbalance in ecosystem service supply.  34 
Keywords: Forestry, Agriculture, Ecosystem Service Assessment, Qualitative Assessment, Economic 35 
Valuation 36 
 37 
1. Introduction 38 
Land use in the Welsh uplands is dominated by low-intensity sheep and cattle grazing with smaller 39 
amounts of high-volume, low quality softwood timber production interspersed with areas of 40 
unproductive amenity woodland (Armstrong, 2016; National Assembly for Wales, 2013). Upland systems 41 
are relatively slow to react to change, however, recent political activity in the UK associated with 42 
withdrawal from the EU has put the future direction of upland land use into question (Hubbard et al., 43 
2018). A decline in upland agriculture could bring about a significant shift in the balance of ecosystem 44 
services delivered from these systems. Given the increased economic vulnerability of agriculture and to 45 
a lesser degree forestry within upland systems (Hardaker, 2018) it is important that we capture their 46 
broader ecosystem service values robustly to inform future land use priorities.  47 
Upland land use systems in the United Kingdom (UK) have high potential value in relation to the 48 
delivery of ecosystem services (ES) (Bonn et al., 2009; Evans, 2009; Hubacek et al., 2009; Reed et al., 49 
2009). As the management of semi-natural systems increase so does the potential to generate ecosystem 50 




systemic assessment and valuation of ES from upland systems has been minimal; most do not use the 52 
uplands as a specific reference frame and are based on a mix of habitat types rather than land use  53 
(UKNEA, 2011). What studies exist that evaluate land use and ES have focused a) predominantly on forest 54 
systems and b) principally on a single or a few services; notably timber production and its relation to 55 
carbon sequestration (Bateman and Lovett, 2000; Brainard et al., 2009), recreational use (Scarpa, 2003; 56 
Sen et al., 2011) and hydrological services (Willis, 2002). Other authors have made attempts at estimating 57 
the total value of the UK forest resource (Eftec, 2010; Europe Economics, 2017; Saraev et al., 2017; Willis 58 
et al., 2003). Notably, very little attention has been given to valuation of ES from agricultural systems, 59 
which is the dominant land use in the UK uplands. The two studies that exist also fail to distinguish 60 
between different forms of upland and lowland agriculture (Fezzi et al., 2014; Pretty et al., 2000). Very 61 
few studies in the UK have captured ecosystem dis-services associated with current and alternative land 62 
use strategies. 63 
The Welsh uplands offer a particularly interesting case study as the upland area accounts for a 64 
significant proportion of the total land area. With specific reference to the Welsh Uplands there exists a 65 
critical knowledge gap around the assessment and valuation of ES considering the potential importance 66 
of upland areas for ES delivery and the growing demands on these systems.  67 
 68 
1.1 Objective and aims 69 
The objective of this study is to address the critical knowledge gap surrounding the supply of ES 70 
and EDS and the economic value (EV) of ES benefits and EDS costs from upland land use, using the Welsh 71 
uplands as a case study. The principal aims of this study were to: 72 
1. review and identify ES and EDS supplied by upland land use in Wales and compare the relative 73 
level of supply by the two dominant land uses in the Welsh uplands;  74 
2. estimate the EV of ES benefits and EDS costs; and 75 
3. estimate the distribution of the EV of the ES benefits and EDS costs (where data exists to support 76 
this) across the range of beneficiaries and recipients. 77 
 78 
2. Materials and methods 79 
2.1 The study area 80 
Uplands are potentially difficult to define (Mansfield, 2011). We defined the Welsh uplands as 81 
the Severely Disadvantaged Area (SDA) under the Less Favoured Area (LFA) designation (EC Directive 82 
75/268). In this study any reference to agriculture refers to all agricultural land use (livestock grazing and 83 
arable) undertaken in the SDA and forestry refers to all forests and woodland both productive (primarily 84 




primarily for amenity or for conservation value). The predominant land use in the Welsh uplands is 86 
agriculture, covering 846,963ha (Natural Resources Wales, 2018) and is a combination of improved and 87 
semi-improved pasture and arable at lower altitudes (covering 56% of the agricultural area) and 88 
unimproved grassland and rough grazing (including marshy grassland, ffridd, heathland, mire, and tall 89 
herb and fern) on the hills and steeper slopes (covering the remaining 44% of the agricultural area) – see 90 
figure 1. The total area of forestry land use in the Welsh uplands extends to 204,337ha (Natural Resources 91 
Wales, 2018). The main forest cover types are coniferous, broadleaf and mixed, covering 75%, 23% and 92 
2% of the total afforested area respectively – see figure 1. 93 
2.2 Ecosystem services framework 94 
In this study ES were defined as as the flows of services and goods from ecosystems that provide 95 
benefits to humans (de Groot et al., 2010; Haines-Young and Potschin, 2010). As a development of earlier 96 
work generally and in Wales more specifically (Saraev et al., 2017) we also considered EDS. EDS are the 97 
result of functions and processes of ecosystems that lead to negative impacts on humans (Blanco et al., 98 
Figure 1: a) Extent of the Severely Disadvantaged Area (SDA) in Wales and b) distribution of forestry and agricultural 




2019; Dunn, 2010; Schaubroeck, 2017; Shackleton et al., 2016). In this study EDS are defined as the flows 99 
of dis-services that provide costs to humans. By including EDS in our analysis, we present a more balanced 100 
view of the net benefits of upland land use in Wales. To classify ES and EDS we use the Common 101 
International Classification for Ecosystem Services (CICES) (Haines-Young and Potschin-Young, 2018; 102 
Haines-Young and Potschin, 2017).  103 
 104 
2.3 Integrated qualitative and economic valuation approach 105 
 Due to limited existing data for the Welsh uplands we took an integrated qualitative scored and 106 
quantitative economic valuation approach, assessing the supply of ES and EDS and net ecosystem services 107 
(NES) supply first in qualitative scored terms and then estimating economic values of the benefits and 108 
costs where data permitted. We included EDS and NES supply as although ES supply shows the positive 109 
importance of upland land use these values alone provides an incomplete basis for assessing the relative 110 
benefits of upland land in Wales as it neglects the externalities associated with different land uses 111 
(Wegner and Pascual, 2011). The qualitative assessment highlights knowledge gaps and informs the 112 
scope of the economic valuation. 113 
Table 1: Ecosystem services and dis-services included in each stage of the integrated assessment (based on all land 114 
cover captured in figure 1 and for the subset of ecosystem services and dis-services where supply can be inferred 115 
from land cover data) 116 
Ecosystem services and dis-service 
Stage 1: Qualitative 
assessment of capacity to 
deliver ES and EDS and 
potential level of supply 
(Section 2.3.1.1 and 2.3.1.2) 
Stage 2: Qualitative spatial 
assessment of ES and EDS 
supply (Section 2.3.1.3) 
Stage 3: Quantitative 
assessment of assessment 
and mapping of economic 
values (Section 2.3.2) 
 
Forestry Agriculture Forestry Agriculture Forestry Agriculture 
Provisioning services 
Livestock production - ✓ - ✓ - ✓ 
Arable crops - ✓ - ✓ - ✓ 
Timber production ✓ - ✓ - ✓ - 
Water supply for consumptive use ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Provisioning dis-services 
Potable water quality reduction ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Regulation and maintenance services 
Carbon sequestration ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Livestock shelter and shade ✓ -     
Local flood risk mitigation ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓  
Potable water quality maintenance ✓  ✓    
Regulation and maintenance dis-services 
Elevated localised flood risk ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
GHG emissions ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Cultural services 
Employment ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Landscape amenity ✓ ✓     
Recreation ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓   
Notes. 
✓ indicates the ES/EDS is included in the assessment stage,   indicates the ES/EDS is disregarded from the assessment stage due to data limitations and – indicates that 
the ES/EDS is not provided by the particular land use. 
An indication of the level of data availability is shown by the colour of the cell (see below), red = no suitable data available, yellow = data available but variable in 




2.3.1 Qualitative assessment 117 
The qualitative element of the integrated assessment consisted of a) an initial literature review 118 
combined with construction of potential ES and EDS supply level matrices and b) spatially explicit 119 
assessment of the supply of ES and EDS from the two different upland land uses.  120 
 121 
2.3.1.1 Potential ecosystem service and dis-service supply level matrices 122 
We conducted a literature review to determine which ES and EDS the two dominant land uses 123 
and their associated constituent land cover types in the Welsh uplands have the capacity to deliver. We 124 
used the Terrestrial Phase 1 Habitat Survey (Natural Resources Wales, 2018) spatial data to delineate 125 
land cover types as proxies for ecosystem structures and functions that support ES and EDS delivery and 126 
thus capacity to supply ecosystem services. More specifically we used the Level 2 Phase 1 habitat codes 127 
(e.g. coniferous woodland and improved grassland) to define our land cover types. These land cover types 128 
were associated with their respective land use (e.g. coniferous woodland to forestry and improved 129 
grassland to agriculture). The ES and EDS within the CICES classification for which it was determined there 130 
existed evidence (that could be inferred from land cover data) of capacity to be delivered and included 131 
in the qualitative assessment are shown in Table 1. The CICES classification has 88 ES class types, the 132 
literature review identified 14 ES and EDS with capacity to be delivered by upland land use in Wales – for 133 
a full overview of the literature review see Supplementary Material Table 1. 134 
We used an adapted version of the matrix approach (Burkhard et al., 2012, 2010) to quantify the 135 
level of potential ES, EDS and NES suppluand links this to varying land cover types. The matrix contains 136 
the 14 ES and EDS (as identified in Section 2.3.1.1) on the x – axis and the land use and land cover types 137 
on the y – axis. At the intersections, we assessed (based on evidence from the literature review) the 138 
different land cover types’ level of supply of individual ES on a scale consisting of:  0 = no supply, 1 = very 139 
low supply, 2 = low supply, 3 = moderate supply, 4 = high supply and 5 = very high supply. For EDS, the 140 
same scale was used but with negative values. Our assignment of supply level scores was based on 141 
evidence derived from the literature review with uncertainty levels dictated by cell colours. Our 142 
attributed scores are relative values and should only be interpreted in relation to the subset of land cover 143 
types included in this assessment. Where the ES or EDS are discrete and can only manifest one way a 144 
single supply score is given. Where the ES and EDS are an analogue of one another (e.g. flood risk 145 
deviation) and can manifest in either a positive or negative way, a range of scores from negative to 146 





2.3.1.2 Spatial assessment of actual ecosystem service and dis-service supply 149 
We used GIS to map the actual level of ES and EDS supply. Actual supply of ES is the combination 150 
of potential supply and the associated human demand (Fisher et al., 2009, 2008; Goldenberg et al., 2017; 151 
Verhagen et al., 2015). For some ES and EDS in this study the associated demand is spatially dependent 152 
(e.g. timber production and potable water quality reduction). Where this is the case, we used a range of 153 
spatial proxies for demand to determine where actual supply is realised (see Supplementary Material 154 
Table 2). The ES and EDS included in the spatial assessment are shown in Table 1, due to constraints on 155 
spatial data to quantify demand only 12 of the 14 ES and EDS identified in the literature review were 156 
included in the qualitative spatial assessment. We used the Terrestrial Phase 1 Habitat Survey (Natural 157 
Resources Wales, 2018) spatial shapefile data to delineate the land cover parcels within the SDA, each 158 
polygon within the dataset represents an individual parcel of land within the SDA. To define land cover 159 
parcels within the SDA where demand for ES and EDS was present we performed spatial queries using 160 
GIS to tag land cover parcels based on their spatial relationship (in this case where they overlap) with the 161 
spatial proxies for ES and EDS demand (e.g. shapefiles charting acid sensitive catchments as a proxy for 162 
potable water quality reduction from forestry land use).  Where demand for a particular ES or EDS exists 163 
in a land cover parcel, we tagged it with a yes and we assigned it the corresponding ES and EDS supply 164 
level score from the potential supply matrix. Where no demand existed for each ES or EDS in a land cover 165 
parcel, we tagged it with a no and assigned a zero score for actual supply. We summed the individual ES 166 
and EDS scores in each land cover parcel to provide a score for ES, EDS and Net ES (NES) Supply (ES score 167 
minus EDS score). We created GIS maps comparing these scores across the two land uses using the 168 
following scale to visualise the level of ES, and NES supply: 0 = no supply, 1 to 6 = very low supply, 7 to 12 169 
= low supply, 13 to 18 = moderate supply, 19 to 24 = high supply and =>25 = very high supply. For EDS 170 
the same scale was used but with negative values. 171 
 172 
2.3.2 Quantitative assessment 173 
The quantitative element of the integrated assessment consisted of a) economic valuation of ES 174 
benefits, EDS costs and NES benefits and b) mapping of the EV of ES benefits, EDS costs and NES benefits 175 
from the two different upland land uses.  176 
 177 
2.3.2.1 Economic valuation 178 
The economic valuation involved estimating the EV of ES benefits and EDS costs and also the EV 179 
of NES benefits (ES benefits minus EDS costs) which is analogous to the overall positive welfare changes 180 
from upland land use in Wales. The ES and EDS included in the economic valuation are outlined in table 181 




included in the economic valuation. In this study we followed a benefit transfer approach (Ferrini et al., 183 
2015; Johnston and Wainger, 2015) and used country specific biophysical data and economic unit values 184 
to undertake the valuation. In this study we focussed on monetary valuation of direct and indirect use 185 
values as defined under the Total Economic Value (TEV) Framework; where the economic value of ES 186 
benefits includes all elements of utility provided by the direct and indirect use of ES using monetary 187 
accounting units (Freeman, 2003; Pearce and Turner, 1990; Pearce, 1993). Non-use values were 188 
disregarded due to the lack of available data to infer their supply from land cover data. Therefore, we 189 
refer to the results of our economic valuation as the “economic value” not the “total economic value” as 190 
we do not include non-use values such as existence value or bequest value. We also include the EV of dis-191 
utility provided EDS costs. Our EV estimates across forestry and agricultural land use are based the total 192 
area of actual ES and EDS supply (e.g. hectares of agricultural land cover types tagged with yes supplying 193 
arable crops) taken from the qualitative spatial assessment, combined with the corresponding biophysical 194 
quantities (e.g. tonnes arable crops ha-1) and economic unit values (e.g. £ tonne-1 arable crops). In this 195 
study the EV of each ES and EDS supplied by the two land uses was calculated as:  196 
𝐸𝑉𝑖 = 𝑠𝑖𝑝𝑖   197 
          ( 1 ) 198 
where si  is the biophysical supply of ESi or EDSi , e.g. tonnes of CO2 and pi  is the market or shadow price 199 
of ESi or EDSi , e.g. £tonne-1 CO2 (Howarth and Farber, 2002). The total aggregated EV of ES and EDS from 200 
each land use was calculated as: 201 




          ( 2 ) 203 
where EVfor/ag is the sum of the values of all ES benefits and EDS costs that each land use 204 
(forestry/agricultural) generates. The total aggregated EV of ES and EDS from upland land use as whole 205 
(forestry and agricultural land use combined) was calculated as: 206 
𝐸𝑉𝑡𝑜𝑡 = 𝐸𝑉𝑓𝑜𝑟 + 𝐸𝑉𝑎𝑔 207 
          ( 3 ) 208 
where EVtot  is the aggregated total for both land uses combined,  EVfor  is the aggregated total for forestry 209 
land use and EV ag  is the aggregated total for agricultural land use. We also estimated the EV ha-1 of ES 210 
benefits and EDS costs across the constituent land cover types of each land use for use in the mapping of 211 
economic values. In this study the per hectare EV of each ES and EDS supplied by the two land uses was 212 





−1 ∙ 𝑝𝑖   214 
          ( 4 ) 215 
where siha-1  is the biophysical supply of ESi or EDSi  from a hectare of each constituent land cover 216 
type, e.g. m3 timber ha-1  and pi  is the market or shadow price of ESi or EDSi , e.g. £m3 timber (Howarth 217 
and Farber, 2002). In addition to the aggregated EV across the two land uses combined, we disaggregated 218 
the aggregated EV into different bundles for each beneficiary group in order to identify the distribution 219 
of across the spectrum of beneficiary groups. We disaggregated the aggregated EV by the population of 220 
the relevant beneficiary groups using population data as at 2011 taken from Population Reference Bureau 221 
(2011); Reis et al. (2017). 222 
 223 
2.3.2.1.1 Economic valuation methods and calculation procedures 224 
For the economic valuation we used pricing techniques; specifically, a combination of market 225 
price observations and non-market pricing methods (Howarth and Farber, 2002). The market price 226 
method was used to estimate the value of ES benefits (livestock production, arable crops, timber 227 
production,  water supply for consumptive use and employment) that are tradeable on markets that are 228 
well functioning and individual unit market prices are well defined (Dasgupta, 2008; Bateman et al., 229 
2014). The market price method assumes that prevailing market prices are a reflection of the minimum 230 
willingness to pay (WTP) for the ecosystem services that are tradeable on competitive markets and 231 
provide a conservative lower bound estimate of WTP (Howarth and Farber, 2002). For the ES benefits 232 
and EDS costs without observable or specific market prices, we used non-market pricing methods to 233 
estimate shadow prices (Dasgupta, 2008; Flores, 2003; Howarth and Farber, 2002). We used the 234 
replacement cost (Bateman et al., 2014; Dixon et al., 1997) for carbon sequestration and local flood risk 235 
reduction and averting behaviour methods (Dickie, 2003; Flores, 2003; Bateman et al., 2014) for GHG 236 
emissions and potable water quality reduction. These methods assume that the costs of mitigating 237 
damages or replacing ecosystem functions are equivalent to the minimum WTP for ES benefits and 238 
willingness to avoid (WTA) EDS costs. For a full overview of the ES and EDS specific calculation procedures 239 
(including the specific data sources) used in the economic valuation see Supplementary Material Table 3 240 
and Section 5. All EV estimates are based on 2018 figures and represent the annual EV at a single point 241 
in time which ceteris paribus would be supplied each year ad infinitum. 242 
 243 
2.3.2.1.2 Uncertainty analysis 244 
We undertook an uncertainty analysis to detect the influence of uncertainty in the market and 245 
calculated shadow prices would have on the economic values. We used the Monte Carlo simulation 246 




based on the distribution functions of the input data parameters. Using the Monte Carlo simulation 248 
method, we employed a uniform random function using a range of ±20% for market and calculated 249 
shadow prices and ran this over 10,000 simulations. A uniform random function was chosen as the best 250 
probability distribution for the input data as the input variable variation is unknown and and only its 251 
minimum and maximum values can be estimated (Sivia, 1996). 252 
 253 
2.3.2.2 Mapping of economic values 254 
We used the economic values ha-1 of ES benefits and EDS costs (as described in section 2.3.2.1) 255 
and GIS to create a set of maps comparing the economic values across the two land uses (agricultural and 256 
forestry land use). We used the same 9 ES and EDS included in the economic values as shown in Table 1. 257 
Again we used the Terrestrial Phase 1 Habitat Survey (Natural Resources Wales, 2018) spatial shapefile 258 
data to delineate the land cover parcels within the SDA, each polygon within the dataset represents an 259 
individual parcel of land within the SDA. We followed the same procedure as described in Section 2.3.1.2 260 
to define land cover parcels within the SDA where demand for ES and EDS was present. Where demand 261 
for a particular ES or EDS exists in a land cover parcel and was tagged with a yes and we assigned it the 262 
corresponding economic values ha-1 for each ES benefit and EDS cost for each land cover type derived 263 
from the economic valuation. Where no demand existed for each ES or EDS in a land cover parcel, we 264 
tagged it with a no and assigned a zero value. We summed the individual ES and EDS values in each land 265 
cover parcel to provide an EV for ES benefits, EDS costs and Net ES (NES) benefits.  266 
 267 
3. Results 268 
3.1 Qualitative assessment of ecosystem service and dis-service supply  269 
3.1.1 Potential ecosystem service and dis-service supply matrix 270 
Based on the subset of 14 ES and EDS, the level of potential ES supply is generally higher for 271 
forestry land use than for agriculture with the potential level of ES supply from coniferous, broadleaf and 272 
mixed woodland well exceeding that of most agricultural land cover types - as shown in the matrix in 273 
Figure 2. The level of potential EDS supply is higher from agricultural land use than forestry with all 274 
agricultural land cover types potentially supplying a level of EDS in excess of all forestry land cover types 275 
- as shown in the matrix in Figure 2. Even though potential ES supply is relatively high for agriculture 276 
(particularly mire with a score of 20), the high levels of EDS (particularly improved grassland with a score 277 
of -13) heavily affects the potential NES supply from agricultural land use. Consequently, the level of 278 
potential NES supply is significantly higher for forestry than agriculture. However, due to some categories 279 
of ES supplied from forestry also potentially manifesting as EDS (potable water quality) there is greater 280 




some areas than in others. Overall the land cover type with the highest potential NES supply is broadleaf 282 
woodland.  283 
284 
Figure 2: Qualitative assessment matrix: potential ecosystem service and dis-service supply from upland agricultural and forestry land use in Wales 
An indication is given of the level of potential supply of the outlined ecosystem services by each land cover type within the two upland land uses using a relative five-point relative scale ranging from very low (1), low (2), moderate (3), high (4) to very high (5).  
In addition, for ecosystem dis-services this is shown using a negative five-point relative scale ranging from very low (-1), low (-2), moderate (-3), high (-4) to very high (-5), finally 0 indicates no evidence of provision. 
The scores included in this matrix are relative and should only be interpreted in relation to land cover types included in this assessment. 
Where the ecosystem service has an ecosystem dis-service analogue and the particular land cover type has the capacity to supply either the ecosystem service or dis-service a range score from negative to positive is provided.   
Uncertainty: An indication of the level of uncertainty surrounding the biophysical evidence of provision of the indicated ecosystem service is shown by the colour of the cell (see below) based on judgement by the authors on the basis of the evidence and/or theory 
examined for this assessment;  
red = uncertain, evidence lacking, yellow = uncertain, contradictory evidence, green = established but evidence incomplete, light blue = well established, evidence in agreement and dark blue = certain, high consensus. 
 
3.1.2 Spatial assessment of actual ecosystem service and dis-service supply 285 
Based on the subset of 12 ES and EDS for which demand could be spatially determined, the results 286 
of the spatial analysis further highlighted there is quite significant spatial variability in the level of ES 287 
supply from both land uses; this is because actual supply of many of the ES and EDS categories from both 288 
land uses are spatially dependent. For forestry land use there is a mix of moderate and high ES supply 289 
with areas of low supply – as shown in Figure 3, with the majority of larger parcels falling into the high 290 
potential ES supply category and the majority of smaller parcels falling into the low potential supply 291 
category. Generally, areas with high levels of ES supply from forestry are predominantly large contiguous 292 
blocks of conifer. Conversely, the areas of forestry land use with lowest supply of ES are very small parcels 293 
of predominantly amenity woodland within a matrix of agricultural land. For agricultural land use there 294 
is a mix of moderate and high ES supply with some larger areas of low supply in the north of the region – 295 
as shown in Figure 3. The majority of agricultural land use parcels within the SDA fall into the moderate 296 
ES supply category. There is no visibly discernible spatial pattern in the level of ES supply from agricultural 297 
land use except that the areas of lowest supply are generally in the central high altitudinal spine of the 298 
SDA. For EDS supply, there are a number of land cover parcels within forestry land use that are benign 299 
with no supply of EDS, but there are areas of very low EDS supply from predominantly large blocks of 300 
conifer, broadleaf and mixed woodland in the west of the region – as shown in Figure 4. Conversely the 301 
majority of agricultural land use parcels within the SDA fall into the low EDS supply category with some 302 
areas of moderate EDS supply which is contiguous with the extent of improved grassland within the SDA 303 
– as shown in Figure 4. There is a spectrum of NES supply levels from forestry land use within the SDA; 304 
from low through to high – as shown in Figure 5. Generally, the level of NES supply from forestry land use 305 
increases as the size of the land cover parcel increases. Unsurprisingly, the level of NES supply from 306 
agricultural land use is a mix of low and very low; the lowest levels of NES supply from agricultural land 307 
use come from more improved agricultural land around the margins of the SDA – as shown in Figure 5. 308 
Overall, the maps in Figure 3,4 and 5 show an imbalance in ES and EDS supply from forestry and 309 
agricultural land use, with forestry land use outperforming agriculture across the board and specifically 310 




  312 
Figure 4: Ecosystem service supply from upland forestry and agricultural land use in Wales 
a) Ecosystem service supply from upland forestry land use and b) ecosystem dis-service supply from upland agricultural land use in Wales. 
The ecosystem services comprise livestock production, arable crops, timber production, carbon sequestration, local flood risk mitigation, 
maintenance of potable water quality, employment and recreation. The maps were created using the following scale: 0 = no supply, 1 to 6 
= very low supply, 7 to 12 = low supply, 13 to 18 = moderate supply, 19 to 24 = high supply and =>25 = very high supply. 
Figure 3: Ecosystem dis-service supply from upland forestry and agricultural land use in Wales 
a) Ecosystem dis-service supply from upland forestry land use and b) ecosystem dis-service supply from upland agricultural land use in 
Wales. The ecosystem dis-services comprise increased local flood risk, GHG emissions and reduction of potable water quality. The maps 
were created using the following scale: 0 = no supply, -1 to -6 = very low supply, -7 to -12 = low supply, -13 to -18 = moderate supply, -19 




3.2 Economic assessment and valuation  313 
 Based on the subset of 9 ES and EDS with readily available valuation data the combined EV of ES 314 
benefits is £1,472.25 million year-1, EDS costs is £101.54 million year-1 and NES benefits is £1,371.71 315 
million year-1 from the two dominant upland land uses in Wales combined – as shown in Table 2. It should 316 
be noted that the EV of EDS costs are orders of magnitude less than ES benefits. The EV of ES benefits 317 
from provisioning services is £1,153.45 million year-1, regulation and maintenance services is £170.67 318 
million year-1 and cultural services is £148.13 million year-1. Provisioning services account for 78%, 319 
regulation and maintenance services account for 12% and cultural services account for 10% of the total 320 
EV of ES benefits. Provisioning EDS costs are £48.51 million year-1 and regulation and maintenance EDS 321 
costs are £53.03 million year-1 accounting for 48% and 52% of the total EV of EDS costs respectively. 322 
Comparing the two land uses, the EV of ES benefits from agriculture is £1,214.56 million year-1 which is 323 
significantly higher than that of forestry at £257.69 million year-1 – as shown in Table 2.  324 
On a per hectare basis the results are similar, the EV of ES benefits from agriculture at £1,434.02 325 
ha-1 year -1 is higher than that of forestry at £1,261.09 ha-1 year -1 – as shown in Error! Reference source 326 
not found.. The EV of ES benefits from agriculture are 14% higher per hectare than forestry land use. The 327 
EV of EDS costs from agriculture is £ 81.39 million year-1 which is significantly higher than that of forestry 328 
at £20.14 million year-1. However on per hectare basis the EV of EDS costs from agriculture at £96.10 ha-329 
1 year -1 is marginally lower (2.5%) than that of forestry at £98.58 ha-1 year -1 but generally agriculture and 330 
forestry perform broadly similar in terms of EDS costs overall.  331 
Figure 5: Net ecosystem service supply from upland forestry and agricultural land use in Wales 
a) Net ecosystem service supply from upland forestry land use and b) ecosystem dis-service supply from upland agricultural land use in 
Wales. The net ecosystem service supply level comprises the supply of ecosystem services less the supply of ecosystem dis-services. The 
ecosystem services comprise livestock production, arable crops, timber production, carbon sequestration, local flood risk mitigation, 
maintenance of potable water quality, employment and recreation. The ecosystem dis-services comprise increased local flood risk, GHG 
emissions and reduction of potable water quality.  The maps were created using the following scale: 0 = no supply, 1 to 6 = very low supply, 




The results of the Monte Carlo simulation showed a mean EV of ES benefits of £1490.79 ±132.16 332 
million year-1, minimum EV of £1,209.72 million year-1 and maximum EV of £1,771.01 million year-1. The 333 
results of the Monte Carlo simulation also showed a mean EV of EDS costs of £101.33 ±10.90 million year-334 
1, minimum EV of £81.21 million year-1 and maximum EV of £121.47 million year-1. Consequently, the 335 
Monte Carlo simulation showed a mean EV of NES benefits of £1,389.49 ±124.26 million year-1, minimum 336 
EV of £1,128.51 million year-1 and maximum EV of £1,649.54 million year-1. Overall a 20% variation in the 337 
market and shadow prices of ES benefits and costs of EDS results in significant variability in the mean EV 338 
of ES benefits, of EDS costs and of NES benefits and particularly between minima and maxima values. 339 
Given the uncertainty in the market and shadow prices the results of the Monte Carlo simulation highlight 340 
that our EV estimates fall within a potentially broad range and readers should be cognisant of this when 341 
considering the results. For a full overview of the results of the sensitivity analysis (for individual 342 
ecosystem service categories) see Supplementary Material Table 5. 343 
Table 2: Economic value of ecosystem service benefits and dis-service costs from upland (agricultural and forestry) 344 
land use in Wales (based on market and shadow prices as at 2018) 345 
Ecosystem services and dis-service 
Economic value (£ million year-1) Economic value (£ ha-1 year -1) a 
Forestry Agriculture 




Livestock production n/a 517.59 517.59 n/a 611.11 
Arable crops n/a 6.04 6.04 n/a 7.13 
Timber production 40.13 n/a 40.13 196.37 n/a 
Water supply for consumptive use 114.71 475.00 589.70 561.37 560.82 
Regulation and maintenance services 
Carbon sequestration 56.80 108.83 165.63 277.95 128.50 
Local flood risk mitigation 5.04 n/a 5.04 24.68 n/a 
Cultural services 
Employment 41.02 107.11 148.13 200.74 126.46 
Ecosystem service benefits 257.69 1,214.56 1,472.25 1,261.09 1,434.02 
Provisioning dis-services 
Potable water quality reduction 3.34 44.97 48.51 17.32 53.13 
Regulation and maintenance dis-services 
GHG emissions 16.61 36.42 53.03 81.27 43.00 
Ecosystem dis-service costs 20.14 81.39 101.54 98.58 96.10 
Ecosystem service benefits 237.57 1,133.17 1,371.71 1,162.51 1,337.92 
3.2.1 Economic values by land cover type 346 
The agricultural land cover type with the highest EV of ES benefits is Improved grassland 347 
(£1,902.66 ±70.95 ha-1 year -1) and for forestry land use is coniferous woodland (£878 ±214.93 ha-1 year -348 
1) – as shown in Figure 6. The agricultural land cover type with the highest EV of EDS costs is also semi 349 
Improved grassland (£122.72 ±4.59 ha-1 year -1) and for forestry is also coniferous woodland (£127.11 350 




and EV of ES benefits and EDS costs from forestry land use compared to agricultural land use, but that 352 
both perform better in some location over others. Our results suggest that land use parcels with high 353 
intensity of provisioning services supply (e.g. coniferous woodland, improved and semi-improved 354 
grassland and arable) and consequently the highest EV of ES benefits are also the source of the highest 355 
EV of EDS costs. For a full overview of the average economic values of the individual ES and EDS categories 356 




















































Forestry Land Cover Type
b)
Ecosystem Service Benefits Ecosystem Dis-service Costs Net Ecosystem Service Benefits
Figure 6: Average economic value ha-1 year-1 of ecosystem service benefits, dis-service costs and net ecosystem 
service benefits by land cover type 
Each column shows the marginal economic value ha-1 of a) ecosystem service benefit and b) ecosystem dis-service costs from upland grassland 




3.2.2 Disaggregation into beneficiary specific bundles 358 
The disaggregation of the EVs into beneficiary group specific bundles showed that utilities 359 
companies are the recipient of the greatest annual EV of ES benefits (£589.99 million year-1) and rural 360 
communities outside the SDA receive the lowest EV of ES benefits (£0.004 million year-1) – as shown in 361 
Figure 7. Global society is the recipient of the highest EV of EDS costs (£53.01 million year-1) conversely, 362 
private and public body landowners receive no EDS costs – as shown in Figure 7. The recipients of the 363 
greatest diversity of benefits (n=4) are rural and urban communities within the SDA even though their 364 
beneficiary bundles are overall quite small. Our results suggest that a significant amount of the ES benefits 365 
is received by the two smallest beneficiary groups (private landowners and utility companies). For a full 366 
overview of the beneficiary bundles see Supplementary Material Table 7. 367 
3.2.3 Spatial analysis of the economic value of ecosystem services and dis-services  368 
 The results of our spatial analysis showed that the EV of ES benefits from agricultural land use is 369 
generally higher on more improved agricultural land in the eastern areas of the region; it is also evident 370 
that the EV of ES benefits from agricultural land use decreases on parcels located towards the central 371 
higher altitudinal areas – as shown in Figure 8. Our spatial analysis also showed that the EV of ES benefits 372 
from forestry land use is generally higher on larger parcels in the western areas of the region; it is also 373 
evident that the EV of ES benefits from forestry land use decreases on parcels located towards eastern 374 
areas – as shown in Figure 8, these are generally smaller parcels of amenity woodland within a matrix of 375 
agricultural land. The areas supplying the highest EV of EDS costs from agricultural land use are located 376 
in the lower altitudinal areas around the margins of the SDA– as shown in Figure 9. Our results showed 377 
that the areas supplying the highest EV of EDS costs from forestry land use are located in western side of 378 
the SDA and are generally large parcels of conifers located in acid sensitive catchments – as shown in 379 
Figure 7: Disaggregation of the economic value of ecosystem service benefits and dis-service costs into beneficiary 
specific bundles. 
The economic value of a) ecosystem service benefits and b) dis-service costs disaggregated into the bundles of benefits or costs received by each 
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Figure 9. Unsurprisingly, the highest EV of NES benefits from agricultural land use comes from improved 380 
agricultural land around the margins of the SDA – as shown in Figure 10; in particular the parcels with the 381 
highest EV of NES benefits are located in the areas shaded blue (contiguous with the Severn Trent water 382 
authority catchment). The highest EV of NES benefits from forestry land use comes from improved 383 
agricultural land around the central area of the SDA – as shown in Figure 10, in particular the parcels 384 
supply the highest EV of NES are located in the areas shaded green (also contiguous with the Severn Trent 385 
water authority catchment).   386 
Figure 8: Economic value of ecosystem dis-service costs from upland forestry and agricultural land use in Wales 
a) Economic value of ecosystem dis-service costs from upland forestry land use and b) economic value of ecosystem dis-service costs from 
upland agricultural land use in Wales. The economic value of ecosystem dis-services comprises GHG emissions and reduction of potable 
water quality.  All economic values are based on market and shadow prices correct as at 2018. 
 
Figure 9: Economic value of ecosystem service benefits from upland forestry and agricultural land use in Wales 
a) Economic value of ecosystem service benefits from upland agricultural land use and b) economic value of ecosystem service benefits 
from upland forestry land use in Wales. The economic value of ecosystem services comprises livestock production, arable crops, timber 
production, carbon sequestration, local flood risk mitigation and employment. All economic values are based on market and shadow prices 





4. Discussion 387 
In this study we explored the supply of a subset of ES from upland agricultural and forestry land 388 
use in Wales and the EV of their benefits. We also moved beyond many existing valuation studies (Eftec, 389 
2010; Europe Economics, 2017; Willis et al., 2003) by also explicitly considering the supply of EDS and the 390 
EV of their costs. Rather than basing our assessment on solely the presence and amount of a particular 391 
land use as a determinant of ES we produced spatially explicit estimates of the supply and EV of ES 392 
benefits and EDS costs by considering the presence of demand for ES and the location of land use in the 393 
welsh uplands as determinants of ES and EDS provision. Considering the spatial heterogeneity of the 394 
study area and the supply of ES and EDS our simple spatially explicit approach taken in this study is an 395 
improvement on similar work undertaken in Wales. Our research which is guided by systematic 396 
consideration of the ES and EDS included within the integrated qualitative and economic assessments 397 
provides a more nuanced overview of the value of current land use operating in the Welsh uplands. We 398 
capture the benefits of upland land use in Wales and, more importantly the likely beneficiaries to which 399 
these benefits accrue. We also capture some EDS which are seldomly captured in these types of study 400 
and show where these costs accrue.  401 
Our integrated qualitative assessment and economic valuation suggests that land use in the 402 
Welsh uplands supplies a range of valuable benefits from ES, but alongside the significant level of 403 
economic benefits there are significant costs that also accrue from EDS. The inclusion of EDS provides 404 
greater nuance when comparing the values used in other studies and highlights where agriculture and 405 
forestry is performing relatively well and where they are underperforming. In interpreting this data, we 406 
Figure 10: Economic value of net ecosystem service benefits from upland forestry and agricultural land use in 
Wales 
a) Economic value of net ecosystem service benefits from upland forestry land use and b) economic value of net ecosystem service benefits 
from upland agricultural land use in Wales. The economic value of net ecosystem services comprises the economic value of ecosystem 
service benefits less the economic value of ecosystem dis-service costs. The economic value of ecosystem services comprises livestock 
production, arable crops, timber production, carbon sequestration, local flood risk mitigation and employment. The economic value of 
ecosystem dis-services comprises GHG emissions and reduction of potable water quality.   All economic values are based on market and 





need to be cognisant of the considerable data gaps around key ES (particularly cultural values and some 407 
additional regulation and maintenance ES). So whilst like earlier work carried out in the UK (Eftec, 2010; 408 
Europe Economics, 2017; Saraev et al., 2017; Willis et al., 2003) our study also shows there is a significant 409 
supply of ES and EV of ES benefits from forestry land use, we also demonstrate this is not always the case 410 
with some areas of forestry land use supplying EDS. Similarly like Pretty et al., (2000) our study 411 
demonstrates that upland agriculture in Wales is the source of EDS costs but it also supplies a significant 412 
level of ES supply and EV of ES benefits. Overall our results highlight imbalance in the delivery of 413 
ecosystem services and dis-services from the two dominant upland land use in Wales. 414 
 415 
4.1 Imbalanced contributions of forestry and agricultural land use to the economic value of net 416 
ecosystem service benefits 417 
If we consider the supply of NES in qualitative terms and particularly the maps in Figure 5, our 418 
results suggest that the net benefits of forestry far exceed agricultural land use. This is because when ES 419 
and EDS are unweighted and their supply considered equally, the EDS supply from agriculture cancels out 420 
the ES supply leading to a very significant imbalance between the net benefits of forestry and agriculture. 421 
It is worth noting that this is in some part to do with additional ES (potable water quality maintenance 422 
and livestock shelter and shade) supplied by forestry land use and additional EDS (increased local flood 423 
risk) supplied by agricultural land use.   When an economic weighting is applied to the supply of ES and 424 
EDS, the imbalance in supply between agricultural and forestry land use is not as strikingly obvious (as 425 
shown in Figure 10). Contrary to the qualitative approach, the results of the quantitative monetary 426 
analysis suggest that the NES benefits from agricultural land use are higher than forestry land use both 427 
in absolute and relative terms; per hectare agricultural land use outperforms forestry by 15% in terms of 428 
NES benefits.  429 
As both forestry and agricultural land use perform broadly similar in terms of the EV of EDS costs 430 
the main reason for agricultural land use outperforming forestry land use overall is the greater 431 
provisioning value of the former compared to the latter. Per hectare the EV of provisioning services from 432 
agricultural land use (£1,179.06 ha-1 year -1) is 36% higher than that of forestry (£757.72 ha-1 year -1). 433 
Conversely, forestry land use does perform significantly better than agricultural land use in terms of the 434 
per hectare EV of regulation and maintenance services. Forestry land use delivers £503.37 ha-1 year -1 of 435 
regulation and maintenance ES which is 57% higher than agricultural land use (£254.96 ha-1 year -1). While 436 
our results suggest that the overall benefits from agricultural land use are higher than for forestry land 437 
use; most of this is tied up in provisioning benefits whereas forestry land use contributes greater 438 




further, the imbalanced delivery of ES and EDS is highlighted by a) the split between public and private 440 
benefits and b) the distribution of benefits amongst beneficiaries. 441 
 442 
4.1.1 Imbalance of public and private benefits and costs of upland land use in Wales 443 
If we look at the results in terms of the split between public and private benefits this imbalance 444 
is illustrated further. Across the two land uses combined the private benefits (livestock, arable, timber 445 
production and employment) exceed the public benefits (e.g. carbon sequestration and flood risk 446 
mitigation). The private benefits and contribution directly to the economy (i.e. the amount of private 447 
monetary benefits that actually passes through physical markets) is £1,301.87 Million year-1 or 88% of 448 
the total ES benefits, of which water supply for consumptive use accounts for largest single portion at 449 
45%. This means that only 12% of the EV (£170.67 Million year-1) of ES benefits are public benefits and 450 
do not arise through market transactions. Our results suggest that the public costs outweigh the private 451 
costs, however it should be noted that this is only by a margin of 4%. The negative impact of upland land 452 
use in Wales on the economy (i.e. the amount of private monetary costs that accrue to private individuals 453 
or organisations) amounts to £48.51 Million year-1 or 48% of the total EV of EDS costs of which all private 454 
EDS costs comes from reduction of potable water quality from primarily agricultural land use. In 455 
comparison, the EV of public EDS costs from upland land use in Wales are marginally higher at £53.03 456 
Million year-1 meaning that 52% of EDS costs are not visible in market transactions. Unsurprisingly the 457 
majority of public EDS costs come from GHG emissions associated with primarily livestock emissions as 458 
well as agricultural operations due to a larger area under agricultural land use, furthermore hectare for 459 
hectare the GHG emissions from forestry operations are higher (£81.27 ha-1 year -1) than the equivalent 460 
figure for agriculture (£43 ha-1 year -1). 461 
When comparing agricultural and forestry land use the balance between private and public 462 
benefits is askew and our results suggest that greater public benefit is derived from forestry land use in 463 
the Welsh uplands. Around 23% of the ES benefits from forestry land use are public benefits realised 464 
through relatively high supply levels of regulation and maintenance services. Conversely for agricultural 465 
land use only 9% of the ES benefits are public benefits due to lower supply levels of regulation of 466 
maintenance services compared to much higher levels of provisioning services. Interestingly under 467 
forestry land use the majority (82%) of the EDS costs and public whereas under agricultural land use over 468 
half (55%) are private. Consequently, there is scope to increases the provision of public benefits upland 469 
land use in Wales as a whole increase the public benefits of agricultural land use closer to the level 470 
supplied by forestry land use. Whilst the EV of EDS costs are orders of magnitude lower than while also 471 




4.1.2 Imbalanced distribution of benefits and costs across the spectrum of beneficiary groups 473 
As economic assessments of ES usually result in an aggregated EV they do not usually distinguish 474 
between different stakeholders or beneficiaries. Most existing studies aggregate the separate values of 475 
individual ES into a single figure cited as the total societal benefits derived from the particular study site 476 
(Eftec, 2010; Europe Economics, 2017; Saraev et al., 2017; Willis et al., 2003). This overlooks issues 477 
surrounding the distribution of benefits across the spectrum of different beneficiary groups (Hein et al., 478 
2006). ES and EDS are emergent properties of SES (Berkes and Folke, 1998; McGinnis and Ostrom, 2014; 479 
Ostrom, 2009) and different ES or EDS arise at different social scales (Hein et al., 2006), hence the value 480 
of ES benefits and costs of EDS derived will differ across the spectrum of beneficiaries.  Accordingly, we 481 
explored the distribution of our total aggregated values across the spectrum of relevant beneficiary 482 
groups. Our results suggest that utilities companies directly gain the largest bundle of ES benefits from 483 
upland land use in Wales through water supply for consumptive use benefits. Second to the utilities 484 
companies, our results highlight that a significant level of ES benefits directly accrue to private 485 
landowners due the high levels of provisioning services. By comparison the beneficiary bundles of the 486 
urban and rural populace are quite small as shown in Figure 7. This highlights a further imbalance in ES 487 
supply, notably that the majority of the ES benefits are received directly by a relatively small group of 488 
beneficiaries. That being said, the direct benefits accruing to the utilities companies and private 489 
landowners are ultimately passed on indirectly through the value chain to other beneficiary groups (such 490 
as the rural and urban populace).   491 
Our results also suggest that the majority of the EDS costs are directly accrued publicly by global 492 
society through primarily GHG emissions, the water companies. In addition, the urban and rural populace 493 
of Wales are also indirectly affected by the private EDS costs accruing to the utilities companies through 494 
reduction to potable water quality as these costs are more often than not indirectly passed on to the 495 
general public through increases in utility bills. This study has indicated that even though utilities 496 
companies and private land owners and occupants receive the lion’s share of the economic benefits of 497 
upland land use and have the largest overall individual vested financial interest global society as well as 498 
urban and rural communities in Wales are equally important stakeholders by directly or indirectly 499 
receiving the largest amount of EDS costs.  500 
 501 
4.2 Identifying an opportunity space for rebalancing ecosystem service provision 502 
 The results of our analysis raise an interesting question, might increases in tree cover within 503 
upland agricultural land use in Wales address the imbalances highlighted in Sections 4.1.1 and 4.1.2. More 504 
specifically, would increasing tree cover on agricultural land increase the public benefits as well as 505 




Welsh government aims for significant expansion of tree cover (Forestry Commission Wales, 2009; 507 
National Assembly for Wales, 2017; UKCCC, 2017), perhaps the GIS maps are most useful in identifying 508 
an opportunity space to rebalance ES supply and minimise EDS through transfers of land use out of 509 
agriculture or adaptions of agricultural land use. The spatially explicit information provided by our maps 510 
permits identification of the locations and land cover types providing the highest supply and costs of EDS. 511 
For agricultural land use it can be observed that the areas of highest supply EDS costs are located in valley 512 
bottom areas and lower altitudinal ranges. More specifically, increasing agricultural improvement leads 513 
to higher supply and costs of EDS (i.e. EDS is higher from improved grassland than for heathland). Likewise 514 
increasing agricultural improvement leads to a higher-level provisioning benefits relative to regulation 515 
and maintenance benefits. When considered alongside Figure 1 the maps in Figures 3,4 and 5 along with 516 
Figures 8,9 and 10 show that unimproved, semi-improved and improved grassland along with arable land 517 
present an opportunity space for adaptions and transformation of land use to reduce the supply and EV 518 
of EDS costs along with increasing the provision of public benefits. That being said, there is a major trade 519 
off clearly evident when the potential implications of this are considered in light of the EV of cultural ES; 520 
whilst the value of employment benefits in monetary terms is lower for agricultural land use than forestry 521 
the number of FTE jobs from agricultural land use is significantly higher than for forestry. Readers should 522 
be cognisant of the fact major reductions in agricultural land use in favour of increases in woodland cover 523 
may increase public ES benefits and reduce EDS costs but will have significant impacts on rural 524 
communities and dilute the number of livelihoods attached to management of land within the Welsh 525 
uplands. The impacts of increasing woodland cover within the Welsh uplands on ES and EDS requires 526 
further analysis and consideration in order to inform future decision making and policy. It should be noted 527 
that the assessment and mapping approach taken in this study is not at a sufficiently fine resolution to 528 
assess the potential ES benefits of more integrated forms of land use such as agroforestry and riparian 529 
planting. 530 
  531 
4.3 Highlighted knowledge gaps 532 
Our study has highlighted some important knowledge gaps. Generally, there is a good level of 533 
evidence relating to the biophysical processes and mechanistic understanding of ES and EDS generation, 534 
but the usefulness of these existing studies is severely hindered. Linking the biophysical processes 535 
associated with land use to the EV of ES and EDS is difficult as the biophysical evidence and economic 536 
valuations are often in differing units (e.g. water quality reduction in biophysical studies reported in units 537 
of chemical loading and in economic studies it is reported in WTP/WTA per unit length of 538 
clean/contaminated river) or not spatially explicit. This is particularly evident in Table 1 where it can be 539 




parcels is incomplete or existing relevant valuation data is not available. At a Wales wide level there is a 541 
lack of sufficient existing valuation data available for valuing some of the ecosystem services and dis-542 
services omitted from this study without undertaking extensive primary valuation studies (See Table 1). 543 
Currently very little is known about the EV of ES benefits and EDS costs in Wales and in a wider UK context 544 
that can be used in a spatially explicit benefits transfer based valuation of multiple ES and EDS such as 545 
this. In addition, Wales is a country that is biophysical data rich at plot and national level, but data scarcity 546 
increases at scales between plot and national level (e.g. regional, specifically the SDA), this makes 547 
complete assessment of ES and EDS from specifically upland land use extremely difficult. The data gaps 548 
linking underlying physical processes and ES and EDS that arise to economic impacts are particularly 549 
evident for some quite important ES (water quality maintenance, recreation, landscape amenity and 550 
diversity) and EDS (increased local flood risk) therefore, no desk-based assessment exercise such as this 551 
will be near to complete unless these data and knowledge gaps are addressed. 552 
 553 
4.4 Caveats of the present study 554 
Due to the previously noted data gaps it is currently not possible to undertake a complete 555 
assessment of the full extent of the ES and EDS supplied by upland land use in Wales. As such this study 556 
is based on a subset of the CICES classification. Furthermore, the economic valuation aspect of this study 557 
is subject to four corollary caveats when considering the findings. Firstly, the economic valuation of ES 558 
and EDS is not without flaws, from a methodological standpoint the EV of ES benefits and EDS costs can 559 
vary significantly across the range of valuation methods (Spangenberg and Settele, 2016, 2010) and is 560 
highly sensitive to the biophysical and economic data used in the calculations. Secondly, we limited the 561 
economic valuation to ES and EDS for which there was available biophysical and existing pricing and 562 
valuation data. Furthermore, as we deviated from the TEV framework and focussed our valuation on use 563 
values, the economic values reported in this study are not the full value or costs of ES and EDS from 564 
upland land use in Wales. Thirdly, due to the use of pricing-based methods (although appropriate for 565 
pragmatic studies such as this with limited existing valuation data, limited resources and temporal 566 
constraints), the full welfare impacts (i.e. consumer surpluses) of ES and EDS from upland land use in 567 
Wales will likely be underestimated. Finally, Inclusion of the additional ES —for which valuation data was 568 
not available for this study—into the economic valuation would probably increase the EV of ES benefits 569 
and EDS costs. If the ES benefits of cultural ES (recreation and landscape amenity and diversity) could be 570 
quantified in monetary terms the beneficiary bundles of very important beneficiary groups within wales 571 





5. Conclusions 574 
Attempts to influence and change patterns of land use requires a baseline assessment of the 575 
prevailing usage. In this study we developed a simple low data input spatially explicit methodology to 576 
estimate the supply and EV of ES benefits and EDS costs from the two dominant land use in the Welsh 577 
uplands. Our methodology has built on earlier work integrating biophysical data and economic output 578 
values with spatially explicit indicators of demand for ES and EDS to represent flows of ES and EDS from 579 
the Welsh uplands. Our results suggest that upland land use in the Welsh uplands supplies a significant 580 
level of ES benefits, alongside which are supplied a considerable level of EDS costs. Agricultural land use 581 
contributes the greatest proportion of the total ES benefits most of which are delivered through high 582 
levels of provisioning service benefits. Conversely, forestry land use supplies a far higher level of public 583 
ES benefits than agricultural land use.  Agricultural land use does also supply the lion’s share of EDS. The 584 
greatest ES benefits with no associated EDS costs are derived from broadleaf and mixed woodland within 585 
the SDA suggesting increased in these and cover types  may be beneficial in increasing the level of public 586 
benefits from upland land use in Wales. Our disaggregated totals across the spectrum of beneficiary 587 
groups shows that the greatest ES benefits are received by the utilities companies and global society is 588 
the recipients of the highest amount EDS. Our results show that rural and urban communities within the 589 
SDA benefit from a disproportionately low level of ES benefits however other important ES benefits that 590 
might accrue to them cannot be fully quantified in monetary terms yet. Overall our results highlight a 591 
significant imbalance in the delivery of ecosystem services and dis-services from upland land use in Wales, 592 
notably underperformance in the provision of public goods from upland land use in Wales when 593 
agricultural and forestry land use are considered together and particularly from agricultural land use 594 
alone. Finally, while we acknowledge that this study is not fully comprehensive with respect to the full 595 
spectrum of ES and EDS, we do feel that it represents an improvement on the current evidence base 596 
surrounding the impacts of land use in Wales on ES and EDS available to policy and decision makers. 597 
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